Medical Supply Units

Accessories Catalog

independant® Flex
independant® Fix
independant® Care
A large number of accessories are available for the independant® Flex, independant® Fix and independant® Care. These include infusion accessories, various shelves, drawers, lighting, support arms and handles – everything that ensures the smooth flow of patient care. The extensive portfolio leaves nothing to be desired and offers high modularity and configuration options.
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1. Infusion accessories

Infusion accessories are an integral part of patient care and continuously improve the processes in the operating room and thus ensure a smooth workflow. Therefore, the KLS Martin Group offers a comprehensive range of infusion accessories for all medical requirements.

Vertical rod, mounting on console

**Vertical rod, one mounting point, single arm swivel**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division
- Models:
  - 85-215-76-04: H: 600 mm
  - 85-215-79-04: H: 800 mm
  - 85-215-82-04: H: 1000 mm
  - 85-215-85-04: H: 1200 mm

**Vertical rod, one mounting point, double arm swivel**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division
- Models:
  - 85-215-88-04: H: 600 mm
  - 85-215-91-04: H: 800 mm
  - 85-215-94-04: H: 1000 mm
  - 85-215-97-04: H: 1200 mm
Vertical rod, two mounting points, 2 x single arm swivel

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-51-04 H: 600 mm
85-215-54-04 H: 800 mm
85-215-57-04 H: 1000 mm
85-215-60-04 H: 1200 mm
85-215-63-04 H: 1500 mm

Vertical rod, two mounting points, 2 x double arm swivel

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-64-04 H: 600 mm
85-215-67-04 H: 800 mm
85-215-70-04 H: 1000 mm
85-215-73-04 H: 1200 mm
Vertical rod, mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm and D38 mm

**Vertical rod**

- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load Capacity 35 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-07-04 H: 500 mm

---

**Vertical rod, one mounting point, single arm swivel**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/D38 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
- 85-217-37-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-217-43-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-49-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
- 85-217-40-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-217-46-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-52-04 H: 1200 mm
**Vertical rod, two mounting points, 2 x single arms swivel**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/D38 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 40 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
- 85-216-93-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-216-99-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-06-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
- 85-216-96-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-217-03-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-09-04 H: 1200 mm

**Vertical rod, one mounting point, double arm swivel**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/D38 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Arm length: 250+250 mm
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
- 85-217-55-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-217-61-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-67-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
- 85-217-58-04 H: 800 mm
- 85-217-64-04 H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-70-04 H: 1200 mm
Vertical rod, two mounting points, 2 x double arms swivel

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/D38 mm  
Material: Stainless steel  
Arm length: 250+250 mm  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-12-04 H: 800 mm  
85-217-18-04 H: 1000 mm  
85-217-24-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-217-15-04 H: 800 mm  
85-217-21-04 H: 1000 mm  
85-217-27-04 H: 1200 mm
Vertical rod, mounting on DIN rod

**Vertical rod**

Mounting on DIN rod  
Material: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 25 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-215-09-04 H: 500 mm  
85-215-08-04 H: 800 mm

**Vertical rod**, two mounting points

**Diameter rod:** 25 mm  
Mounting on independant® Care Vertical  
Material: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-216-01-04 H: 600 mm  
85-216-02-04 H: 800 mm  
85-216-03-04 H: 1000 mm  
85-216-05-04 H: 1200 mm  
85-216-07-04 H: 1500 mm

**Vertical rod, two mounting points**

**Diameter rod:** 25 mm  
Mounting on independant® Flex vertical console  
Material: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 50 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-216-04-04 H: 1000 mm  
85-216-06-04 H: 1200 mm
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**Vertical rod, two mounting points**

- Diameter rod: 38 mm
- Mounting on independant® Care Vertical
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 80 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-08-04  H: 600 mm
85-216-09-04  H: 800 mm
85-216-10-04  H: 1000 mm
85-216-12-04  H: 1200 mm
85-216-13-04  H: 1500 mm

**Vertical rod, two mounting points**

- Diameter rod: 38 mm
- Mounting on independant® Flex vertical console
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 50 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-11-04  H: 1000 mm
85-216-14-04  H: 1500 mm
Infusion stand, mounting on console

**Infusion stand, one mounting point, single arm, height adjustable**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on console
- Vertical swivel
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-215-78-04</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-81-04</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-84-04</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-87-04</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infusion stand, one mounting point, single arm, height adjustable**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on console
- Vertical swivel
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Plastic
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-215-77-04</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-80-04</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-83-04</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-215-86-04</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Infusion stand, one mounting point, double arm, height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on console  
Vertical swivel  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-215-89-04  H: 600 mm  
85-215-93-04  H: 800 mm  
85-215-96-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-215-99-04  H: 1200 mm  

Infusion stand, one mounting point, double arm, height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on console  
Vertical swivel  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Plastic  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-215-92-04  H: 800 mm  
85-215-95-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-215-98-04  H: 1200 mm  

Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x single arm, height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on console  
Vertical swivel  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-215-53-04  H: 600 mm  
85-215-56-04  H: 800 mm  
85-215-59-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-215-62-04  H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x single arm, height adjustable

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on console
- Vertical swivel
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Plastic
- Load capacity: 40 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-52-04  H: 600 mm
85-215-55-04  H: 800 mm
85-215-58-04  H: 1000 mm
85-215-61-04  H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x double arm, height adjustable

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on console
- Vertical swivel
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 40 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-66-04  H: 600 mm
85-215-69-04  H: 800 mm
85-215-72-04  H: 1000 mm
85-215-75-04  H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x double arm, height adjustable

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on console
- Vertical swivel
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Plastic
- Load capacity: 40 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-65-04  H: 600 mm
85-215-68-04  H: 800 mm
85-215-71-04  H: 1000 mm
85-215-74-04  H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, mounting on multifunction rack D25 mm and D38 mm

**Infusion stand**

**height adjustable**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-19-04  H: 1000 mm

---

**Infusion stand, one mounting point, single arm**

**height adjustable**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Material hook: Plastic
- Arm length: 250 mm
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm

- 85-217-38-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-217-44-04  H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-50-04  H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm

- 85-217-41-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-217-47-04  H: 1000 mm
- 85-217-53-04  H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, one mounting point, single arm
height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Stainless steel
Arm length: 250 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-39-04  H: 800 mm
85-217-45-04  H: 1000 mm
85-217-51-04  H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-217-42-04  H: 800 mm
85-217-48-04  H: 1000 mm
85-217-54-04  H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x single arm
height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Plastic
Arm length: 250 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-216-94-04  H: 800 mm
85-217-01-04  H: 1000 mm
85-217-07-04  H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-216-97-04  H: 800 mm
85-217-04-04  H: 1000 mm
85-217-10-04  H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x single arm height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Stainless steel
Arm length: 250 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-216-95-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-02-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-08-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-216-98-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-05-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-11-04 H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand, one mounting point, double arm height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Plastic
Arm length: 250+250 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-56-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-62-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-68-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-217-59-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-65-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-71-04 H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, one mounting point, double arm  
height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Stainless steel  
Arm length: 250+250 mm  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-217-57-04  H: 800 mm  
85-217-63-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-217-69-04  H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-217-60-04  H: 800 mm  
85-217-66-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-217-72-04  H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x double arm,  
height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Plastic  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-217-13-04  H: 800 mm  
85-217-19-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-217-25-04  H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-217-16-04  H: 800 mm  
85-217-22-04  H: 1000 mm  
85-217-28-04  H: 1200 mm
Infusion stand, two mounting points, 2 x double arm height adjustable

Diameter rod: 25 mm
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Stainless steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-14-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-20-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-26-04 H: 1200 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-217-17-04 H: 800 mm
85-217-23-04 H: 1000 mm
85-217-29-04 H: 1200 mm

Infusion stand curved

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Plastic
Load capacity: 10 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-13-04 H: 700 mm

Infusion stand curved

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
Material: Stainless steel
Material hook: Stainless steel
Load capacity: 10 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-15-04 H: 700 mm
Infusion stand, mounting on DIN standard rail

**Infusion stand**
**height adjustable**

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Stainless steel  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-21-04  4 hooks  
H: 800 mm (tube)  
H: 500 mm (inner adjust. rod)

**Infusion stand**
**height adjustable**

Diameter rod: 25 mm  
Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Plastic  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-20-04  4 hooks  
Straight version

85-215-22-04  6 hooks  
Curved version  
H: 800 mm (tube)  
H: 500 mm (inner adjust. rod)

**Infusion stand**
**curved**

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Material: Stainless steel  
Material hook: Plastic  
Load capacity: 10 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-16-04  H: 700 mm
2. DIN standard rails

The standard rail opens up many individual configuration options for rail-mounted accessories and rail-mounted small devices.

Standard rail, mounting on multifunctional rack

**DIN standard rail with central mounting point**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
Mount of the pole: Central  
Material: Stainless steel  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 10 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-46-04 L: 350 mm

**DIN standard rail with mounting point left**

Vertical mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Mount of the pole: One-sided  
Material: Stainless steel  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 10 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-215-47-04 L: 350 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-215-49-04 L: 350 mm

**DIN standard rail with two mounting points**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Mount of the pole: Double-sided  
Material: Stainless steel  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 10 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-218-04-04 L: 400 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-218-05-04 L: 400 mm
DIN standard rail made of Stainless steel

Mounting on independant® Fix Bridge
Material: Stainless steel
Dimensions: 25x10 mm
Load capacity: 20 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-212-87-04  L: 300 mm
85-212-88-04  L: 400 mm
85-212-89-04  L: 500 mm
85-212-90-04  L: 600 mm
85-212-91-04  L: 750 mm
85-212-92-04  L: 800 mm
85-212-93-04  L: 1000 mm
85-212-94-04  L: 1200 mm
85-212-95-04  L: 1500 mm
85-212-96-04  L: 1700 mm
85-212-97-04  L: 1800 mm
85-212-98-04  L: 2000 mm
85-212-99-04  L: 2500 mm
85-213-01-04  L: 3000 mm
85-213-02-04  L: 3500 mm
85-213-03-04  L: 4000 mm
**DIN standard rail made of Aluminum**

Mounting on independant® Fix Bridge  
Material: Aluminum  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 20 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-213-40-04  L: 300 mm  
- 85-213-44-04  L: 500 mm  
- 85-213-45-04  L: 750 mm  
- 85-213-34-04  L: 1000 mm  
- 85-213-35-04  L: 1200 mm  
- 85-213-36-04  L: 1500 mm  
- 85-213-37-04  L: 1800 mm  
- 85-213-38-04  L: 2000 mm  
- 85-213-39-04  L: 2500 mm  
- 85-213-41-04  L: 3000 mm  
- 85-213-42-04  L: 3500 mm  
- 85-213-43-04  L: 4000 mm

**DIN double standard rail**

Diameter of the rods: D38 mm  
Mounting on trolley of the independant® Fix Bridge  
Material: Stainless steel  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 20 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-213-99-04  L: 500 mm  
- 85-214-02-04  L: 700 mm

**DIN standard rail**

Diameter of the rod: D38 mm  
Mounting on trolley of the independant® Fix Bridge  
Material: Stainless steel  
Dimensions: 25x10 mm  
Load capacity: 20 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-214-01-04  L: 500 mm  
- 85-214-03-04  L: 700 mm
**DIN standard wall rail**

Wall mounting
Material: Stainless steel
Dimensions: 25x10 mm
Load capacity: 35 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-213-50-04</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-51-04</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-52-04</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-53-04</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-54-04</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-55-04</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-56-04</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-57-04</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-58-04</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-59-04</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-60-04</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-61-04</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-62-04</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-63-04</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-64-04</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-65-04</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-66-04</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-67-04</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-68-04</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-69-04</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-70-04</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-71-04</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-72-04</td>
<td>2300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-73-04</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-74-04</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-75-04</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-76-04</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-77-04</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-78-04</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-79-04</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-80-04</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard rail, wall mounting
Standard rail, mounting on independant® Care

DIN standard rail

Mounting on independant® Care horizontal
Material: Stainless steel
Dimensions: 25x10 mm
Load capacity: 20 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Length (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-213-04-04</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-05-04</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-06-04</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-07-04</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-08-04</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-09-04</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-10-04</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-11-04</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-12-04</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-13-04</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-14-04</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-15-04</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-16-04</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-17-04</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-18-04</td>
<td>1500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-19-04</td>
<td>1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-20-04</td>
<td>1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-21-04</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-22-04</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-23-04</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-24-04</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-25-04</td>
<td>2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-26-04</td>
<td>2600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-27-04</td>
<td>2800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-28-04</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-29-04</td>
<td>3200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-30-04</td>
<td>3400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-31-04</td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-32-04</td>
<td>3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-213-33-04</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Standard rail, mounting on independant® Fix and Flex

Circulating DIN standard rail (vertical)
Mounting on independant® Flex
Material: Stainless steel
Dimensions: 25x10 mm
Load capacity vertical: 10 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-66-04

Circulating DIN standard rail (horizontal)
Mounting on independant® Flex
Material: Stainless steel
Dimensions: 25x10 mm
Load capacity: 10 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-67-04

Vertical wall holder for accessories
For wall mounting
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-89-04    H: 500 mm
Standard rail, mounting on Hammer Head

DIN standard rail

- Mounting on hammer head for accessories
- Material: Stainless steel
- Dimensions: 25x10 mm
- Load capacity: 10 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-212-75-04  L: 300 mm
3. Catheter accessories

**Basket, mounting on multifunctional rack**

**Supply basket**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
Material: Stainless steel  
Epoxy powder painting  
Manufacturer: Provita Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions (L x H x W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-218-40-04</td>
<td>250 x 200 x 90 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Basket, mounting on DIN standard rail**

**Supply basket**

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Material: Stainless steel  
Epoxy powder painting  
Manufacturer: Provita Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions (L x H x W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-218-36-04</td>
<td>100 x 150 x 100 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-218-37-04</td>
<td>250 x 200 x 90 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-218-38-04</td>
<td>300 x 200 x 100 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Makron® basket**

Makron® basket for catheter with clamp for adaptation to DIN standard rail  
Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Load capacity: 5 kg  
Manufacturer: Flow-Meter S.p.A.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions (H x W)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-218-39-04</td>
<td>400 x 50 mm (inner circle 45 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories for Medical Supply Units

**Suction jar**

Mounting on DIN rail
Manufacturer: Flow-Meter S.p.A.

- 85-218-42-04  1000 ml
- 85-218-43-04  2000 ml

**Vacuum regulator**

Mounting on DIN rail
Manufacturer: Flow-Meter S.p.A.

- 85-218-44-04  250 mbar Inlet: BS Outlet 1/2” gas M
- 85-218-52-04  250 mbar Inlet: AFNOR Outlet 1/2” gas M
- 85-218-53-04  250 mbar Inlet: DIN Outlet 1/2” gas M
- 85-218-54-04  250 mbar Inlet: UNI Outlet 1/2” gas M
4. Hose holder, bottle holder, accessory holder

Clamps, mounting on multifunctional rack

DIN standard rail clamp

Mounting on standard rail rack D25/38 mm
Drilling D18/25 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: Provita Medical

Drilling D18 mm  Drilling D25 mm

Clamp for curtain bracket

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: Provita Medical

85-215-39-04

Clamps, bottle holder, mounting on DIN standard rail

DIN standard rail clamp

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Drilling D25 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-37-04

DIN standard rail clamp for vacuum collection container

Mounting on 25x10mm DIN standard rail
Material: Plastic
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-43-04
**Gas bottle holder for two gas bottles**

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Load capacity: 10 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-217-36-04  Width: 150 mm

**Holder for vacuum container**

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
4 Liters  
Manufacturer: Flow-Meter S.p.A.

85-218-41-04

**Adaptor**

Mounting on independant® Flex front rail  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-40-04  CIM MED-arm  
85-216-52-04  GCX Corp.
5. Cable management system

**Cable collection box**

Mounting under shelf or drawer
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-213-87-04
6. Shelves and drawers

Shelves and drawers, mounting on independant® Fix and Flex

**Shelf**

Mounting on console rail  
Material: Painted steel  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-216-78-04  
  L: 460 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 40 kg

- 85-216-68-04  
  L: 560 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 35 kg

- 85-216-73-04  
  L: 700 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 30 kg

**Shelf with DIN standard rail**

Mounting on console rail  
Material: Painted steel  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-216-81-04  
  L: 530 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 40 kg

- 85-216-70-04  
  L: 630 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 35 kg

- 85-216-75-04  
  L: 770 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  Load capacity: 30 kg
Shelf with DIN standard rails and handles

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-79-04  L: 530 mm  W: 440 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg

85-216-69-04  L: 630 mm  W: 440 mm
Load capacity: 35 kg

85-216-74-04  L: 770 mm  W: 440 mm
Load capacity: 30 kg

Integrated LED:
85-216-80-04  L: 530 mm  W: 440
Load capacity: 40 kg

Shelf BIOCLEAN

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-82-04  L: 470 mm  W: 450 mm

Integrated LED:
85-216-84-04  L: 470 mm  W: 450 mm

Shelf BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-87-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg

85-216-72-04  L: 630 mm  W: 450 mm
Load capacity: 35 kg

85-216-77-04  L: 770 mm  W: 450 mm
Load capacity: 30 kg

Integrated LED:
85-216-86-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
Load capacity: 40 kg
**Shelf BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail and handles**

- **Mounting on console rail**
- **Material:** Painted steel
- **Manufacturer:** LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-216-83-04</td>
<td>L: 530 mm W: 450 mm</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-216-71-04</td>
<td>L: 630 mm W: 450 mm</td>
<td>35 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-216-76-04</td>
<td>L: 770 mm W: 450 mm</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Integrated LED:**
  - **Code:** 85-216-85-04
  - **Measurements:** L: 770 mm W: 450 mm
  - **Load Capacity:** 30 kg

**Drawer**

- **Mounting on console rail**
- **Material:** Painted steel
- **Load capacity:** 40 kg
- **Manufacturer:** LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-216-37-04</td>
<td>L: 460 mm W: 440 mm H: 150 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Drawer with DIN standard rail**

- **Mounting on console rail**
- **Material:** Painted steel
- **Manufacturer:** LM Medical Division

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Measurements</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85-216-40-04</td>
<td>L: 530 mm W: 440 mm H: 150 mm</td>
<td>40 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-216-29-04</td>
<td>L: 630 mm W: 440 mm H: 150 mm</td>
<td>35 kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85-216-32-04</td>
<td>L: 770 mm W: 440 mm H: 150 mm</td>
<td>30 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Drawer with DIN standard rail and handles**

Mounting on console rail  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- **85-216-38-04**  
  L: 530 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  H: 150 mm

- **85-216-28-04**  
  L: 630 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  H: 150 mm

- **85-216-31-04**  
  L: 770 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  H: 150 mm

With keys:  
- **85-216-36-04**  
  L: 530 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  H: 150 mm

Integrated LED:  
- **85-216-39-04**  
  L: 530 mm  
  W: 440 mm  
  H: 150 mm

**Drawer BIOCLEAN**

Mounting on console rail  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- **85-216-41-04**  
  L: 470 mm  
  W: 450 mm  
  H: 160 mm

Integrated LED:  
- **85-216-43-04**  
  L: 470 mm  
  W: 450 mm  
  H: 160 mm
Accessories for Medical Supply Units

**Drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail**

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-46-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm

Integrated LED:
85-216-45-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm

**Drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail and handles**

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-42-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm
    Load capacity: 40 kg
85-216-30-04  L: 630 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm
    Load capacity: 35 kg
85-216-33-04  L: 770 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm
    Load capacity: 30 kg

Integrated LED:
85-216-44-04  L: 530 mm  W: 450 mm
    H: 160 mm
    Load capacity: 40 kg
Double drawer
Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-68-04 L: 460 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm
85-218-69-04 L: 560 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm

Double drawer with DIN standard rail
Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-34-04 L: 530 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm
85-218-73-04 L: 630 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm

Double drawer with DIN standard rail and handles
Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-76-04 L: 530 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm
85-218-77-04 L: 630 mm W: 440 mm
H: 270 mm
Double drawer BIOCLEAN

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-70-04 L: 470 mm W: 450 mm H: 280 mm

Double drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-216-35-04 L: 530 mm W: 450 mm H: 280 mm

Double drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail and handles

Mounting on console rail
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-78-04 L: 530 mm W: 450 mm H: 280 mm
85-218-79-04 L: 630 mm W: 450 mm H: 280 mm
Shelves and drawers, mounting on two vertical rods

**Shelf**

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-214-06-04  L: 440 mm  W: 400 mm
85-214-09-04  L: 640 mm  W: 400 mm

**Shelf BIOCLEAN**

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-214-08-04  L: 450 mm  W: 400 mm
85-214-10-04  L: 650 mm  W: 400 mm
## Accessories for Medical Supply Units

### Drawer

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-213-88-04  L: 440 mm  W: 400 mm

85-213-90-04  L: 640 mm  W: 400 mm

### Drawer BIOCLEAN

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-213-89-04  L: 450 mm  W: 400 mm

85-213-91-04  L: 650 mm  W: 400 mm

### Double drawer

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-81-04  L: 640 mm  W: 400 mm

### Double drawer BIOCLEAN

- Mounting on two vertical rods D38 mm
- Material: Painted steel
- Load capacity: 45 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-83-04  L: 640 mm  W: 400 mm
Shelves and drawers, mounting on multifunctional rack

**Shelf**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-217-91-04  L: 460 mm W: 440 mm

**Shelf with DIN standard rail**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  

85-217-92-04  L: 530 mm W: 440 mm
Shelf
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-99-04  L: 380 mm W: 280 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-218-01-04  L: 380 mm W: 280 mm

Shelf
Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Material Shelf Compact Density Fiberboard (CDF) layered
Load capacity: 25 kg / 35 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-217-87-04  L: 380 mm W: 280 mm
85-217-89-04  L: 430 mm W: 360 mm

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-217-86-04  L: 350 mm W: 180 mm
85-217-88-04  L: 380 mm W: 280 mm
85-217-90-04  L: 430 mm W: 360 mm
85-217-95-04  L: 490 mm W: 430 mm

Drawer
Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-08-04  L: 460 mm W: 440 mm
     H: 150 mm
**Drawer BIOCLEAN**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-09-04  
L: 460 mm  
W: 440 mm  
H: 160 mm

**Drawer with DIN standard rail**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-06-04  
L: 530 mm  
W: 440 mm  
H: 150 mm

**Double drawer**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 30 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-84-04  
L: 460 mm  
W: 440 mm  
H: 270 mm

85-218-85-04  
L: 560 mm  
W: 440 mm  
H: 270 mm
Double drawer BIOCLEAN

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 30 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-86-04  L: 460 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 280 mm
85-218-87-04  L: 560 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 280 mm

Double drawer with DIN standard rail

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 30 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-88-04  L: 530 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 270 mm
85-218-89-04  L: 630 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 270 mm

Double drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 30 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-90-04  L: 530 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 280 mm
85-218-91-04  L: 630 mm W: 440 mm
               H: 280 mm
Shelfs and drawers, Mounting on independant® Care

Shelf made of Compact Density Fiberboard (CDF)

Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on independant® Care horizontal DIN rail
85-218-14-04 L: 430 mm W: 360 mm

Mounting on independant® Care vertical D25 mm
85-218-13-04 (for ES) L: 430 mm W: 360 mm
Distance of the rods 185 mm
85-218-15-04 (for MD) L: 430 mm W: 360 mm
Distance of the rods 320 mm
85-218-17-04 (for LG) L: 555 mm W: 360 mm
Distance of the rods 455 mm

Mounting on independant® Care vertical D38 mm
85-218-16-04 L: 430 mm W: 360 mm
Distance of the rods 320 mm
**Drawer Compact Density Fiberboard (CDF)**

Material: CDF  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Mounting on independant® Care vertical D25 mm  
85-218-10-04  
L: 430 mm  
W: 360 mm  
H: 150 mm  
Distance of the rods 320 mm

Mounting on independant® Care vertical D38 mm  
85-218-11-04  
L: 430 mm  
W: 360 mm  
H: 150 mm  
Distance of the rods 320 mm

**Shelf**

Mounting on independant® Care horizontal DIN rail  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Material Shelf: Stainless steel  
85-217-76-04  
L: 430 mm  
W: 360 mm

Material Shelf: Coated CDF  
85-217-77-04  
L: 540 mm  
W: 360 mm

**Shelf**

Mounting on independant® Care horizontal DIN rail  
Material: Painted steel  
Load capacity: 40 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-217-78-04  
L: 430 mm  
W: 360 mm
Drawer BIOCLEAN with DIN standard rail

Mounting on independant® Fix Wall D38 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 40 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-218-07-04  L: 430 mm W: 360 mm
               H: 160 mm

Shelf

Mounting on independant® Care Vertical D25 mm
Material: Painted steel
Load capacity: 25 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-217-96-04  L: 380 mm W: 280 mm
7. TFT support arms and keyboard shelves

Support arms and keyboard shelves, mounting on multifunction rack

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Arm length: 300 mm  
Load capacity: 18 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-212-06-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-212-07-04

**Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Arm length: 300+300 mm  
Load capacity: 15 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-212-26-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-212-27-04

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Height adjustable  
Arm length: 310 mm  
Load capacity: 22 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-212-41-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-212-42-04
Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-57-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-58-04

Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-11-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-12-04

Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-30-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-31-04
**Double support arm, GE monitor mount**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Arm length: 300+300 mm  
Load capacity: 18 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH  

85-212-33-04

---

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Height adjustable  
Arm length: 310 mm  
Load capacity: 22 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH  

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-212-45-04  

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-212-46-04

---

**Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount**

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm  
Horizontal swivel  
Arm length: 300 mm  
Load capacity: 18 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH  

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm  
85-212-17-04  

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm  
85-212-18-04
Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-49-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-50-04

Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-61-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-62-04

Support arm for keyboard shelf

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-21-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-22-04
Double support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-36-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-37-04

Support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-53-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-54-04

Double support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25/38 mm
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

Mounting on multifunctional rack D25 mm
85-212-65-04

Mounting on multifunctional rack D38 mm
85-212-66-04
Support arms and keyboard shelves, mounting on DIN standard rail

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

- Mounting on DIN standard rail
- Horizontal swivel
- Arm length: 300 mm
- Load capacity: 18 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-08-04

**Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

- Mounting on DIN standard rail
- Horizontal swivel
- Arm length: 300+300 mm
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-28-04

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

- Mounting on DIN standard rail
- Horizontal swivel
- Height adjustable
- Arm length: 310 mm
- Load capacity: 22 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-43-04

**Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

- Mounting on DIN standard rail
- Horizontal swivel
- Height adjustable
- Arm length: 310+300 mm
- Load capacity: 22 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-59-04
Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-13-04

Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-32-04

Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-47-04

Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-19-04
Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-51-04

Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-63-04

Support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-23-04

Double support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on DIN standard rail
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-38-04
Support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Horizontal swivel  
Height adjustable  
Arm length: 310 mm  
Load capacity: 22 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-55-04

Double support arm for notebook shelf

Mounting on DIN standard rail  
Horizontal swivel  
Height adjustable  
Arm length: 310+300 mm  
Load capacity: 22 kg  
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-67-04
Support arms and keyboard shelves, mounting on independant® Fix and Flex

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex / wall
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-10-04

**Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-29-04

**Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex / wall
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-44-04

**Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount, keyboard shelf**

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-60-04
Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-14-04

Double support arm, VESA Monitor 75/100

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-34-04

Support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex / wall
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-48-04
Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount

Mounting on independant® Fix and Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-20-04

Support arm, PHILIPS monitor mount

Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-52-04

Double support arm, VESA 75/100 monitor mount

Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-64-04
Support arm for notebook shelf
Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300 mm
Load capacity: 18 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH
85-212-24-04

Double support arm for notebook shelf
Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Arm length: 300+300 mm
Load capacity: 15 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH
85-212-39-04

Support arm for notebook shelf
Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH
85-212-56-04

Double support arm for notebook shelf
Mounting on independant® Fix und Flex
Horizontal swivel
Height adjustable
Arm length: 310+300 mm
Load capacity: 22 kg
Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH
85-212-68-04
Support arms und keyboard shelves, wall mounted versions

**TFT arm monitor holder, VESA swivel bracket**

- Wall mounted
- Horizontal swivel
- Wall mounting rail length: 480 mm
- Arm length: 300 mm
- Load capacity: 18 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-16-04

**Double monitor arm with VESA swivel mount**

- Wall mounted
- Horizontal swivel
- Length double arms: 300+300 mm
- Load capacity: 15 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-35-04

**Support arm with keyboard mount**

- Wall mounted
- Horizontal swivel
- Arm length: 300 mm
- Load capacity: 18 kg
- Manufacturer: CIM med GmbH

85-212-25-04

**Detachable keyboard**

- Dimension: L460mm W440mm H560mm
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division
- Material: Painted steel
- Mounting below the shelf

85-216-56-04
8. Accessories for independant® Fix Bridge

**Slidable single rod**

Diameter rod: D38 mm  
Load capacity: 120 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

- 85-213-83-04  H: 500 mm
- 85-213-84-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-213-85-04  H: 1200 mm
- 85-213-86-04  H: 1500 mm

**Slidable horizontal console with two rods**

Diameter rod: D38 mm  
Load capacity: 125 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Distance rod 800 mm
- 85-213-92-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-213-93-04  H: 1200 mm
- 85-213-94-04  H: 1500 mm

Distance rod 1000 mm
- 85-213-95-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-213-96-04  H: 1200 mm
- 85-213-97-04  H: 1500 mm

**U-frame slidable**

Diameter rod: D38 mm  
Load capacity: 150 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Distance rod 500 mm
- 85-214-11-04  H: 600 mm
- 85-214-12-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-214-13-04  H: 1200 mm
- 85-214-14-04  H: 1500 mm

Distance rod 700 mm
- 85-214-15-04  H: 800 mm
- 85-214-16-04  H: 1200 mm
- 85-214-17-04  H: 1500 mm
**Fixed mounted U-frame**

Diameter rods: D38 mm  
Load capacity: 120 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Distance rod 500 mm  
85-218-28-04 H: 800 mm  
85-218-29-04 H: 1200 mm  
85-218-30-04 H: 1500 mm

Distance rod 700 mm  
85-218-31-04 H: 800 mm  
85-218-32-04 H: 1200 mm  
85-218-33-04 H: 1500 mm

**Swivel console, non-sliding**

Load capacity: 125 kg  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-214-21-04 H: 600 mm  
85-214-22-04 H: 1000 mm  
85-214-23-04 H: 1200 mm  
85-214-24-04 H: 1500 mm
9. Multifunction rack

**Multifunctional racks, mounting on DIN standard rail**

**Vertical rod with two clamps for DIN standard rail**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 25 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-215-10-04  H: 800 mm

**Vertical rod with one clamp for DIN standard rail**

- Diameter rod: 25 mm
- Material: Stainless steel
- Load capacity: 25 kg
- Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

85-217-33-04  H: 500 mm
85-217-34-04  H: 800 mm
Multifunctional rack, mounting on wall and BHU

Vertical rod for wall mounting and bed head unit

Wall mounting
Material: Stainless steel
Load capacity: 50 kg
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division

Diameter rod: 25 mm
85-218-45-04  H: 600 mm
85-218-46-04  H: 800 mm
85-216-15-04  H: 1000 mm
85-218-47-04  H: 1200 mm

Diameter rod: 38 mm
85-218-48-04  H: 600 mm
85-218-49-04  H: 800 mm
85-218-50-04  H: 1000 mm
85-218-51-04  H: 1200 mm
85-216-16-04  H: 1500 mm
10. Handles

Handles for mounting on different configurations

**Twin handle for pendant control**

Material: ABS  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  
To every part adaptable  
85-216-53-04

**Twin handle for pendant control**

Mounting on front rail of the console  
Manufacturer: LM Medical Division  
85-216-54-04

**Remote control with four push buttons for independant® Flex**

Wall mounting wired 2m  
Manufacturer: ELLEDUE SNC  
85-216-88-04
11. Lighting

Our examination and hospital bed lights make the daily check-ups much more pleasant for physicians and nursing staff. The lights are really impressive due to their attractive design and easy handling. In particular, they feature excellent illumination quality as a result of using state-of-the-art lighting technology.

**89-701-03-04**
marLED® E1 examination light

- sLED examination lamp with flexible bracket, integrated power supply unit and power plug
- Optimal illumination due to high-quality LED technology
- Switching ON/OFF via easily accessible rocker switch on the joint of the flexible arm
- Manufacturer: Gebrüder Martin GmbH & Co. KG

**Configuration upon request**
marLED® E3 in combination with the suspension arm system

- Operating and examination light with an illuminance of 100,000 lux combines performance, efficiency, and design.
- Due to its innovative LED technology, it is really impressive on account of outstanding light output, excellent depth illumination, and brilliant color rendering.
- Manufacturer: Gebrüder Martin GmbH & Co. KG